
PERMA
 CURE

E5 RCS Technology optimized to reduce moisture migration, control surface 
pH and improve the flatness and levelness of concrete where interior finished 
flooring will be installed.
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Benefits
Moisture testing not required for warranty
Prevents alkalinity related adhesive failures
Reduces warping and curling
Conforms to ASTM F3191-16
Immediate access to slab minimizes disruption

Concrete Placement
Aids finishing in heat and wind
Significantly extends working time
Eliminates the use of topical water for finishing
Increases production capacity
Allows pumping without the use of superplasticizers
or water-reducers

Features
Controls moisture migration
Controls surface pH
Improves FF/FL retention
Concrete surface is absorptive
No traditional curing required

Sustainability Benefits
Zero VOC Formula
Non-hazardous
Bio-degradable

Description
Specifically designed for slabs to receive floor covering, 
E5 PermaCure is the first silicate free, integral concrete 
finishing system that controls moisture migration and 
surface pH while improving the flatness and levelness 
of concrete. E5 RCS Technology increases pozzolanic 
reactivity to form permanent, insoluble bonds in Portland 
Cement Concrete (PCC).

Highly reactive with E5 Internal Cure Admix, E5 
PermaCure creates a pH stable and absorptive concrete 
surface, suitable for adhesion where porosity is required. 
E5 PermaCure has been formulated specifically for use 
with standard and light weight concrete where controlling 
moisture, pH and flatness for finished flooring is required. 

E5 PermaCure is designed to compress the construction 
schedule and reduce costly change orders. Pro-actively 
manage moisture and pH to eliminate business disruption 
and loss of revenue.

PERMA
 CURE

Control the floor,  Control the bond, Control the schedule.

Packaging
E5 Internal Cure Admix and E5 PermaCure are 
packaged ready for use and should not be diluted.
Size Gallons
Pail 5
Drum 55
Tote 275

Dosage 
E5 Internal Cure Admix 
4 fl. oz. per 100 lbs. of cementitious material
E5 PermaCure 
900-1,100 sf/gal

STEP 1

STEP 2

E5 PermaCure is a two-step process. 

E5 Internal Cure Admix is batched into 
the concrete at the ready-mix plant to 
create dense, low permeability concrete. 

E5 PermaCure is applied as a topical 
agent during concrete finishing operations.

Compatible with E5 X for expanded joint 
spacing / control joint reduction.
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